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SPEEC::E-I

011'

1-IONi D. W. VOORHEES,
OF INDIANA,

DELIYJmED l:N THE HOUSE OF REPHESEN"T.A.TI\.E'-',

MARCH 9, 1864.

"The multituuc in 11,ll countries r..re p11,tient to o ce1·tain point." .Tunius.

---•----

W,\SIJINGT01\ D. C..
PRINTED ,\T

co. Tsnruno.·AL u. ·roN orncE.
lSG-!

SPEECH.
Tho 1Io11se boin~ io CommiUee of tho Wholo on me M tbe realiz~tion of this fact. But rul
tho state oftbo U,iionhistory, with a loml unbroken voice, proclaims
it, and the evidence of what the p~st IA,,s Ileen
Mr. VOORHEES aaid:
ls conclusive to my wiucl of what the i'n•urc wdl

Mr. Cu IRllAN: I ~rise to addre~9 the
House to-dny with foel ings of profo11ucl depression (l.nol gfoom. It is a melancholy spectaclo \o b~hold. a freo government rlle. The
world it is trne i~ filled with the evidences of
decay. Al I nature speaks the voice of dissolution, anrl the higLway of history and of lifo i;i
strewn with the wrecks which tlma, the great
despoil~r lias m11de. Ilnt hope of lLe futttre,
bright nsious oJ' revi,ing glory are 110 wb •re
denied to the licart of 111nn ~.we as he gflzes
upon the dowufall of legal liberty. Ha list m
sorrowfully to the autumn winds n~ they si h
through clismantled forests, }jut he knows
tha.t, their l,renth will be soil and vnnal in
the spring, an,i that the dead Jlo\Vt1rs and tho
withered folinge wi11 l11ossom i.ud bloom again.
lie sees tho ky o,ercadt with the angry
frown llf tbr tl!mpest, but he knowg that ibe
sun will reappear, an,l the stMs, the bright
et'!lb!Jzony of God, cannot perM1. Man himself, this ~trango connecting link hctwPen nt\st
and d"ity, totters wearlly onward under the
weight o!'years lllld pain towards the gapin~
tomb, but how bri11fiy hi~ minrl lingers croun<l
Lhe.t dismal spot. It is Jlll~d with teare and
grief, aad the! willow nn,l the cyiJr"ss gnther
al'ound it with tl111ir 1ovinir, l1ut mour11fol
t1mbrace. And h th s all f Not so. Ii a
man di,~ sh,1U he not livo ag~in f B~jond the
gr11vo, in the dist:i.nt Aidcn, hope provides nn
elysium or the soul where the mortal assumes
immortnlity aml lire becomes nn ondloss
splendor.
But where, sir, in all tbs drenry regions of
fhll past, filled with convulaioru,, wars, and
crimes, c!ln yon point your finger ta the tomu
of n free commonwualth on which tho angel
of resurrection hn~ ever dosoende1l or from
whose.mouth the stone or despoti•m has ever
been rollt-!tl away? Wh,mi, in what ago aud
in what clim11, have the ruins of constitutional
freedom renewed their youth and regained
their lost eata.te f Uy whose strong grip has
the deacl corpse of a Republic ouc·o fallen ever
been re.ised l The merciful l'tfaster who walked
upon the waters nnd bado the winds be still
left no ord11ined apostles with power to wrench
apart the jaws or national death aml release
the viotims of despotism. The wail of tho
beart-brnklln over the dead i.; not so sad to

he. W!wre,er in th whle domr.in of humnn
oc,nduct n people once possesscfl of liberty
with all 11ower in their own han,ls, have sur:
rendcre11 the~e greut gifts of God Pt th <"ommnnd of the usurper they h:.wi; nev.-r P.fr<1rwnrcls pro,c:B themselves worthy to regain
their forfeite,i tr asures.
Sir, let l1istory speak on this point. Bend
yonr ear, and liston to the aolemn , •r.rnings
which dfatant nges perpetually utt6r in their
uneasy slumber~. Four tbou~and yenrs of
humlln i;xperience n~o opou and pr,i;ent for
tho tudy oi the ,\merlc.ln paopfo. Srnnrling
M we do the last e.ud greatest Republic 111 the
mid t of the earth, it becomes n• mo,t deeply
in this c isis of our ,lostiny to e.·amlno well
the career e.nd the final fate of klndr'd governmeuts in the past.
The principles of salf-governwent are of
auoleni origin. They were not ort>nte,l by
the authou of th American Constitntion.
They were adopted by those wisll • nd glfted
minds from the models of former times and
applied to the wants of the AIBerioan peoplo.
Far baok: in tho gro.y, unoertnin dawn of ltlstory, in the land of mystery aml of mi111c!c~,
thu hand of Almighty benevolence pl:m:ell
the seeih of constitntionnl gov •rumtnt by
which lll'a, liliorty, and propi.orty were made
s~cure. Abrah,1m and Lot each govemon his
household and his herdmon by lnw ; and althougb thoy became olfendod at eiu:h. other,
yet under tho divine sanction they refr~ioed
from the plo~.ures of conqnest,_,ubjngo.tion,
confiscntion. They divided the country before them by a primitive treaty, C1ncl tlrn grass
cootinned to grow for their llook~ nnstaiuecl
by fraternal blood nnd nncrushed by the hoof
of war. And in long llfter years, when the
dasoeudr.mts of the patriaruhs broke thoir
prison doors m Egypt and lay encampecl in
the wild~rness, the omoisoient pro•enco came
down and gnve them II fr11me-work of fundamental law in which lhe popnhu will was
largely recognized. A syotem of jurisprudence
\vns devised for the people of li!ra•:l which protected liberty aud admiuiatered ju tice. Unller its inlluonoa the.feeble fugitives nnd homeless wandt>rcrs without broe,d and without
water in the desert became an empire of
wisclom,·of wealth, and of power. The liberal

4
irstitn ion~ oft!,~ Jc1vi$h th ocmav pn;,li:rc
stu.tesm~n, poot1, bistori1ms, .1.11d warrior·,
wbo will coutlnuo to ohallengA th" n•lmlrati<1n
of po,terity hy the splendor of lb.eir ll"hillvements !!S loug ns g1.n.::r11 ioo,i com,1 llll•l go on
the waves of tim~. They \iv~d within th
immediate juri~dic,ion of Jehovnh. 'fh.;y
possessed lhu :uk of tho covemmt nur.l t~uk
coune~l with miui.tcring an~els dir~ctly from
the porti&b of P1m1.ctise. With all thes;, tividonces of col!lstial favor in th ir beh'lH, it i.;
uot to ba wondered that they claim~cl s19. cxcmption from tbll ob:in • s ruul mutations ol'
buman aff.iirR, an<\ Loasl•:d that Lbo se:11 of
perpetuity hail he1•11 imprtia~e1l hy tho Dil"ine
ll.aud vu the p!l1ari3 of their govt!rnm,:nt.
1311t t u ilia ,irtua bei.:ame d1:1bauchetl ; ii.ta
popular heart r.orroded with tlm lust of uonquest :.nJ of gi,in; primitivo pnl'ity faded
ll.l'l"O.V und~r the baleful breath of embittered
factious; tli c fire,. of patriotism were ::;motJ.erotl by r&nkliug hate nnd tho thirst for revenge;
and i.11 these O\'il pashions broke torth in the
voice of n mnli~n:iut mujority cla,u,.ring for a
king. Io that hour of disailtrons eolipse, th&
spirit of lib rty took her illgbt forever from
(he liilld or Judea. Thons1mtl8 of yeara have
roll.,d away !jince tht'n . The Holy L!ind lrn.s
L•eeu thll Lh~atr"' of cunfticts whi~h ro<!l.11d4.bo
1rnrld • tl1c Llir cs of an earlhq u ku. G •>1 i us
P.nd hero'sm h".ve tb.are bbz~d all ~t:irs in th;,
E stcru ~k Ht. Tu..:rn, too, ,vo.s tinRor.,d the
:mblirue trav;<1•ly or l"etl~mption-thnt tragedy
which sumw.om,d the inlui.liit3,nts of all worlds
ns its witn;;ese~, and filll'll nature with ngouy
i.n all h"r p rts. The oy,,s or maol·ind have
tieo:u turn~,1 ll:.ck a.ml !lx~,1 upon lh,i,o scene~
of iwmorlnl inter,,st fo1· morH rlian thirty
ceuturit'rl. lltlt wLo hRil lift d up aud rcstor,:d
her falleu syst m of Jib~ral institutions?
The 11coplo sutrcndttrt:d Uwir right~, their
francJJb,c, , their fi!!li•control, and wdcom~d
the nowcr of on m. n. The ba~e act his
never been r~versed. As the tr .. e foll dO it
lies. 1t tl.iec\ at the root. U.ispoti,m 1·t1igns
undbtcub.,c\ ,.nd unbroken, in clarknl!~s and in
.ilenc , wb,,r _ onctt the light ami l!llltiic of
frttedom glad,Jened th1J souls of tha stately
sons a.ml d~rk-OJ~d da.nght(.ra of I.·rael.
And le:wing tlrn land of ~acrerl hh;tor.v, what
simi!:ir 2cen,' s of Imm n wcaknees and L.nm:i.n
folly llleet U. llt <:v~ry step in tll ou,vnrd palb1'.Y of time. Whera now ar..i thoae Eplendid
B ructnrcs wbiuh once ulloroetl tll
·l.wres ul
the .LE;~ u, the Euxioe, nml th ludittrranean r Atlrnu:.-, the eye of Gr-iect', tba scl10Jl
of the worl,l-bas her tlisnial iato impr.:ssed
no Iee~on on the thoughts or maukiud r lM
teen 1.mutlretl years before ti.Hi bil'th of om•
Saviour, lh ligut of oivil ord,,r and civil frpe.
dom a10se in the !,laud of Crete, antl s~nt its
rays tbrou •h. the vale of Tdrup.-, th" rich
plaius of 'J'hesdaly, over the frnitful fi~lJ:J of
Attica and ilwJtia, :ind llo,·er<'cl with 1111 everI sting , nd iluperishe.ble r11di:mce around the
hMds of Olywpus, Ilelicon, sud Parntssns.
It is. true tL.?.t k incs govl:'rncd iu those early
days, but u.b3olute power in one man 1v::is un,-

:nown. Liw.s m:11ie hJ the p~ople ch:iined
!he lh·enlions lrnnd d t', pr~ssion . The
111 ou lest monarchs of tho~~ w,,r!lko nges govc•rna;l in olJedionce to tb~ \dll uf tho J~gisl:1ive depnrtm.-nt~. Tl.iev e!:Jaore<l no laws;
hey Cl{"'C.UI •d them ?.S th .._· fon>i•l Lbem. A
lio11se of ptiars :-.nd an asi:cwhly l•f t 1111 1 eople
sb:ired tlrn FUpremo aut l!ority eml ~nsureu.
:,1fety 1m·I hberty to the citiz~n. Ulyssns
~pa:ik~ CJf ODfl ebh,f "to whoui ,lttpitcr hlllh
intr11sted th" SC'<'pt,., and tl:o hl\·s, tlJat by
t!.iem,.
may gov<;rn." llut h~ rrc:ogni:zos
tlrnt thesa instnimeuts of goveiument are
bos•owed Ly tha popular favor, tor, wht'u shipwrcckl!d upon 11, etraoge 1•0:i.st m.ul addN,oiflg
him,df as a supplicant to its quoau, ho says :
• May tho gilds ,::ra.nt yon aot1 your guests to
Ii ve bappily; 11,utl ma..v yon ull transmit to
your chili! ron your pos~essions i u your houses
untl whatso111"or honors the .P"o_pl., bath given
you." But enm this litnit~,i an<l cOllotitutional system of mon~rchy was not long homo
by that proml race which drank i.n thu love
01' lib0rty from the (ree air of the mountains
over their heads, and tlie b:<'alb of the nist1oss and torwy ocean 11t thefr feet. '· Those
vigorous principles of Democn.oy which had
a.I way a existed in the lireaiau gov;;rnmeuts
b!!gao to ferment; and, iu ·th11 c,ourilo o[ a fa w
ogPs wonnrchy was ev&ywhere a1nlished;
lb.e v;,ry name of 1.'iug was ,·ery generally
proocri!Jed; a• conm1onw;;alth was t hought
tho only guvcrument to which it uecamc men
to bllbmit; :m,i the tt1rm tyrant was introLl11.ct1d to dcuote those who, in Oj>position to
Lh~se new politicll.l ptiucipl,:B, acquired monarchical sway." Then 3pr:m~ Into existence
Lhat wou,l.,r[ul dn,t.ir of revnb 1ics whose
memory yd tllls the ear~h with iLB fragrance
uf noble tleeds :incl c:imlted ll:eniu~. Lib,rty
hovered ore1· thn.t cl:lsfiic penin~ula of Southern En.rope like the angel of Cl'.,alion honrring
o,·er niglit nnd ohaos, a.ml from lhi.l faa tarlng
warmth. of hbr embrace cama forth an immorl:il world or letters, of e.rt, of science, aud
of la,v. The Mac~donian, thti Spal'tan, the
Alhenfon, autl ..11 lifted thou- l,ea,ls emcog
the stars, nnd b.~n,ly ~oudescouded to pity
and despise ueighbrirlvg ne.tions who were
l ss free than tbem dves · They pointocl to
ill n.t.hon and Sal mi~, Thnmopyle, aud
Pl.ntt:a, a~ tho American poin ii tu tlar,,toga
and Buultcr Uill, Yorktown und No~ Orl~m.t.s.
Tb.ey kept their ft1stive tlnrs of i:alional dcliv\lrance and j11y as the fourth day of Jnly nnd
tlrn eighth Jay of January have l1tien commcmoraletl a.ud balloweJ by us. Th y sonnd~d s.11 the depths nrnl sho<\ls of honor ; drank
,l~tip dr,mght~ Croru the Yllry fonnt.iins of freetlom ; i.chievcd immortality in eveiy deprntlllent of hamau thought nod o.ction. A d yet,
with Uu,ir ,,ult lull of glory for mor-, 1h:1u a
tl1ou.sand yt!ars, sp11rkliug to the brim with
rigllts und privilei:11s m·,re sw,eL to tbe'.r I. !le
tb.r.o the lrnney of Uymettus, they .:asac it
to the o~rth, and its EbaU rt:tl fr11 •m 11 , remuin as they (ell. Tue I11st of po ,var on the
purl of_»ublic 1ulers, snu thu lo~ury, sloth,

ue
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more than to any other department of the were strictly forbidden. Every p~pular londor was
Government, the ble,siugs of liberty were in personal danger, nnd e1·ory po1,uI.,r iusemblo.ga
11ntrusted. But bas the present Administra- was diepor~ad, cjd1er by tbronl or Ly military eietion made the:n ecare? lt is required to do cution. That hateful mnohincry familiar to the
~orat dn-,8 of the ec,·onteontb cent II.I')· , was put into
so by the terms of the Constitution. Let motion.
1},ics woro pnid; witne~~oa were suborned;
each mind give its own answer. Not one j urica 1vore pa.eked. Tho co!Toe-bou ea, tbe Inns,
right which constitutes thi, free;\om o.nd eaftty nnd the clubs were fiUcrl with emissari ·s of the Govof the citizen but what has been wickedly imd emmea.t, who reported the most b ,t:, o:-.prca.•iona
wantonly violated. Prisons illle<i without in- of common conversation. · r.r hy tl1cfo monns no sort
dictment and wit hont warrant ; long o.nd bit- of eYitleuco could be collectod, thcro wa.:, o.notber
ter p_uwshment inflicted without ufal or con- r souroo which wA uneparingly used. For, tho
viction; the whole jury system avollshed by l,ab~11• corpu• act being constantly suspended, the
a stroke or !he pen in the hand of the Execn- crown had the pDwer of imprisoniag without inquiry
ti ve, or his aubordioateo in crime ; DO wit· llUd without limitation any person offensive to tho
ministry, 1.,utofwhoso orimo noprovfwns attempted
nesses brought to the face of the accused ; no to
l,0 brought."
counsel permitted to appear in his behalf; his
house brokeµ opeu and his papers suuched Jn
Sir, why &re you, why am I out of the vaults
the midst of his pallid and terrified wifo and of a dungeon, and standing on this floor tochildren; such ar some of the vidences day 1 Not because we are guilty of no offence;
whlch exist on every hand that our free in- not because the broad shiald of the law interstitutions are hastening to their overtlirow. poses its pratection, but ahnply because the
Aad not content with- breaking down nll the Exeoutive hM not yet seP.n fit an,l proper in
ancient sa.feguards of liberty, new and malig- the exerclRe of hiB absolute and unrestrained
nant mee.snres Gt: leg! lation he.ve been con- will to lily Dl! in irons. TW.s is the ultimate
tinually devised by a slavish Congress by climax of despotic power. Eauh one of the
which to more effectually reach, and torture, iweuty millions of people within the control
and grind the oitlztln. The most innocent of the Uniteoi. Staitos holds his er her tenure
conduct, a hannlesa word, a simple look has to personal liberty-the right to walk the
been enacted into gnih. The hired hounds green eBrth, to breathe the nir, nnd look at
or arbitrary power find conspiracy and orimo the sun-not by virtue of a free Constitution,
in the friendly greeting3 of neigh}>ore on thoir but dependent upon tho clumenoy and pleasfarms . Speaking of the poriod of 1795 In ure or one man. May I not be arrested toEd'gland, that great modern philosopher, n.igbt? May not yon or any one else to-morIIenry Thomas Buckle, in his History of row ? Has it not been done iu more tban a
Civilization, n11es the following language, tbommml instances, and have not the coruts,
which I adopt as faithfully deaoriptive of the and the laws been powerless to save T While
eondact of the party now iu power, and of [ am now spe&king, may not some minion
the times in which we live.
who licks the hand of power, and whom it
"Nothing, however, could stop tho Government would honor to call a slave, be preparing
in its hei,.dlong cnruer. The minislerl!, eocuro of n notes from whlch to testify against me before
majority in both houses of Pn.rliament, were ablo to a militnry commission Y Have we iu the
carry their mcrumrc in <lefiancc of the people, who West forgotten Burnside, and tho infamy of
opposed lhem by every mode short of actual vio- his roign in our mld~t? Will the inhabitants
lonco. And aB tho objoot of these new lnwn was to of the Wft2tern Cirouit in England ever forget
check the spirit of ioquiry nnu prevent roforrns the monster Jaffries and the murder of Alice
which tho progress uf society render d imlispensnble, thcre were nlso brought ioto piny other means Lisle T Will some poor, crawling, despised
subservient to thesameC"nd. IL i~ uoc,;nggerntion syc:>pbant sud tool of executive despotism dare
to say th.at for somo years Englnnd was ruled by a to say that I shall n0t pronounce the name of
system of al,aolute terror. Tho ministers nf tho Vallandigbam? The scandal aud stigma ofhia
Joy, turning u. Ptrngglo of )'•rty into a war of pro- condemnation and ba.w.shment have dlled the
scription, fille,l tho pri. ons with their politic1tl op- civilized world; and the Lethcan and oblivious
ponents, and nllowc<l thmn whoa in co111incwerit to wavel of a tholll!and years will not waeh
bo treated with ~hnmoful evcrity. Ir u. man was away the shame and reproach of that miserknown to be u. reformer he was cor.sta11tly in danger able scene from the American name. Some
of being orrestotl; and if ho csca11c,J that, ho was members on the other side of this chrunlier
wo.tch111l at every turn, u.nd his private lettero wcro
openod u. they pas ·e,l througb the posloffice. In ha.ve attacked with fierce clamor the great
auoh cases oo scruples wore atlowod. Evon tb.e con- American statesman and the Christian genlidonce of domestic life wrni violn.led. No opponent tleman who suffers his e:,-ile In the cause of
of Oovernmont w11s ~nfc under his own roof against liberty on & foreign soil, So the basest
the ta.let! of caves-droppers on,l the gossip of ser- cur that ever kenneled may bay, at the bidvants. Disoor<l ,vns introduced into the bosom of ding of his master, the caged lion in the
families, and schisms caused bo!lveon parents on<l distance. Prntract this iniquity, this crime,
their ubihlren. Nob only were tho most strenuouB as long as you will, however, the judgntlempls mado to silence the prose, but !he book- ment of history will at last overwhelm
eellers were BO eon lnully prose utod that they did yon with an insufferable odium, as certainly
not dnre to publioh a work ifits nulhorwore obnoxiou to tho court. Ind0ell, whoever opposed tho as the streams of truth emanate from baneaib.
Government ,vas -proclaimed on enemy t bfacoun- the great white throne of God. " Establish
try. Political nesooialiona auJ pu.blio mceting8 justioe I'' " Secure the blessings of liberty I''
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Oh I bitter mo,,kery. Jnstice h3$ bNu dethroned and U.111 blessings of libcrly annihilated. Ther is uot ono square mile of
free soil in the American RllpnlJlic, It i~
&lave territory from lhe Aroodtook to the
Columbia. Every man in all that vast expanEe may be reduce,l in an insfout to hopeless bondase, every homo may be broken oi;en
and pillaged, eYery doll11rd' worth of prop•rty
m11y be swept into tbbt yawning nu(] bottomls,,;s gulf-th.i ational Treatiury ; mHl all
under the sanction of tho pl'iuciplea aml
pr ctiQeS daily exemplilio,l by the Administration which now hurls ns 011 to 1·uin.
But the "domestic trn011uility," has it bee'll
Insured? When the present party came into
power the road to au honorable pence on the
b&3is of tl.J.e Union WM still ep,m. Before
the wauguration of Mr. Lincoln his friend~
r.nd supporters held the i~sues of lifo anu
dea1h, peace and war In their hande ill this
capitol. The records of tbtt last session of the
Stlth Congress are immortal. They oanuot
perish; and as the woos and co.J:uuities of Lhe
people thicken and magnify by tho frighLfol
war iu which we are tni;eged, th~y ia,·reaso
in val.no to posterity more rapidly than the
leaves of the ayliillioe book. Tho balalul
lirood of political degtruction!stll who now
unb .ppily po,sess the high seats of national
authority diu not then want publio tranquility.
They invoked the storm which h11s sinc•J
r11i.ned blood upon the land . Tht!y courted
the whirlwind whiob has prostrated the progress of a century ill ruins, They d~nceJ.
with a hellil11 glee arouu(l the bu1bling
cauldron of civil war and welcomed with t rocious joy every hurtful mischief which lhclcerell in it~ lurid and infernal flam.es. C.:impromise, which has its origin in the Jove aucl
mer(ly of Ge d; whi,:h matle peace anil ratitl 11
the treaty on Calvary between Heaven nud
the revolted and rebellious earth ; whioh is
the fundamental basis of all hu.man nssodation, and by whicl.1 all go,ernments the worlu
evt'r knew have been cre::ted. and uphel,l;
compromise, which fools prouounce a rreason11ble word, and skilful knaves cover with
reproach, because they are enriching thi.maelves at the expense of the national sorrow
and blood, was discarded by the North and
accepted by the South when olli!rc<l by .Mr.
Crittenden. By it domestic trauqnility could
have been tnsured . But an ulterior and destructive ~pirit r11lecl the hour an·! II 1ocled
the nation with misery. An<l since the
l'leakiDg up of the fountains of the great deop
who of thi, party have labored t!l trr.nq11i1ize
our disordered affairs 1 Who ho.a endeavort!d,
in tbe name of Christ !Incl by the omnipotent
power of the principle,i whlcl1 Ile left Uis
Father's throne to proclaim and for which He
drllllk the wormwoml e.nd the gall on ths1
cross, to expel the cruel and ferocious demon
of civil war that h11s howled so fi,.rcely for
the last three years among the tombs of our
young and heroic de'ld? Not one, sir; not
one. Wise and Chriatilln measures, looking

t<> roconcilietion and peaco 11.nd union, bavo
l•een repeatedly spurned hy tbe Executive and
thi~ lt>gislat1ve d.-partment whir;h ho h Ida
in <lnre~s. At no di3tant day, when tho
I.Jorror of thfo war can. no longer b
borne, thP verions propositiom which bavt1
been mn•lo allrl rejected iu behalf of c·nlightencu negotiation aucl a oonstitutiounl restor •
tion will be ga.thcre(l up !}nd burled a.t those
in power 11s an acrn~ation more :>.ppallin~, im
in11ictment mora dnmning, thnn waa enr
lcvel~,l abaiu·t II mur,lerer upon °hia lric.l.
Ner cnn thoy, m that ho•1r of their fco.r 11nd
cal mity at which tb, righteous world will
laugh uod mor·k, hi<ie t eir !,"Ililly h1mdg under
tho assertion th11t the Sooth will not trPat for
neace ; yes, pr,ac whioh shall restore the
Union under tho Gon!':itution as it was written by the fothers, and l\3 it has bgen interpr~ted by tho supremo judicial tribunals.
Why came that wasted lliJUri>, that gifted
ch.ild of genin~, the ptlre and elevated Steph ns, of Georgia, from Richmond on hh wny
to this Capitol in the midsutimcr of 1863?
Was it o iriiliug (.'lluse that mO\'e•l him r AU
thtl v.-orM knowq that hia ju,lgmcnt l\ntl his
heart clung fon,lly an,l to the last t the ol,1
Government, iu whose councils he had won
so much honor. It il E>qnally well knowu
that he h s never omhaced the sui~iilnl doc•
trim1 of Stfl.ti seoes~iou. Thi! right of revolution i3 the ground upon whloh ho staud11, Th
malignant portion of the Southern pr\l~., too,
such mis(lhievous amt damaging prints ag the
E.,amincr antl Inquirer at Rid1moml, aftd the
Re9i1tr:r at 1obil,., who continttally cripple the
intl!rosts uu,\ frien inf humanity in this baleful contest, assailod Mr. Staphe,is for his attempt nt negoti::ition, which they averred
wonld lead to r»union. Yet, with these things
woll kno,vn, and _p,irhai,,s much moro, which
now ~lumbers In tho secr.t duwcrs 'o r the
Execntiv,..., thid gre~t messeni:er of pence, thl3
most ncceptahfo m1idi tor between an estr,\nged
aml mi"lt1<l people wiu denied a he:ningturueJ. b11<'k in silence ; and the festival of
deatl.1 cowmil.llde,l to proceed. Tue book of
tim,i in all its ample fql,b contain~ no m.ore
inhnmnu or revo1tin" sp otacle. Th'lS9 who
lovo war for tlJ.o wero sake of war, when the
same objects can ba better attained by th•~
gentle rm,l holy inlln'!n(J(l.'l ofpe ee, ara monster~ of such frightful depravity that tho
bl:wkest of tbosa murdering ministers, "who
in their si~htles1 snb tanoa wait on nature's
lllisohief," appear as angel~ of light and benev•
olencc in the comparison.
Sir, I will not her pau3e to dwell 111 detail
on tho n~agas of ci villzed nations in conduct•
ing civiliz~,1 warfare. But I chnUcngo his tory, that" revero?ml ohronicler oft he grave,"
wllather in its s:i.cred c,r prof.in~ r<!cordg, to
produce a parallel I•> the spirit !lllll temper
with which th,1 party now i11 powsr h:u con•
duote l the awflll strnggl e in which w.i are
engaged. Commence at the early daybreak or
the world, tra ver~e all time, and explore all
spsce, grope your wa.y amoug the vas, hecol•
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Robespierre a11d Maret co11111 from their di.-houorcd graves to clutb.ro1rn (foci uu,l to give WI
the hideous illli<'lclity of U,e French Rov,1lntion I 'ir, I ask you tu go with me to the unsulli.~d follntain or eternal truth:
0

"jforeoYcr if thy lm,thar !hull trc~pn~s ngt1.inst
thee, rt" ,uul t;,11 bim !PB iuult bot11cttn lheo uncl
him uloue; if be ahall hear thee, tbuu hu..,t gaiuC<J

thy brother.

'

"J.:ut 1f b~ will nol hear tbco, then bke with thee
onoor tw,, 11111r0. tlrnt in th<> mouth .,r lwo or tl,re~
1 itno,;sos 11•ery w~ril may bit c,tahlbliotl.
" An I i r hu ffhul! nogl~ct t~ h~ar them, fell -it

uutu tho ch arch; hut if hu neglect to lrnur tho
church, ld him ho uuto t\Joo as nn hcntheu man
nnd o pllnlir~n."

Iu theJ!e brief but comprehe11:1ive soDtences
are omlJracetl the great prinoipl s of social
harmony, iudivhlnal charity, au,lnational fraternity, Tlwy wcro WJitteu l,y diviuity ti>
col'.lv 7 n l~saon of huruaue philo~opby into
a very department of life and to eYery sucee•ding agll, 'fhoy furnish tlie text for every
treaty of peace which uations twor framen t-,
prev11nt the effu ion of blood. They inculcate
the duty of uot 0110 only, but repeat~d attem ptd c.t reconciliation ; and those attempts,
too, u pou the p,,;rt of tltose who have sutl'eren
the inJ ry. Ui:idcr tlrn m11Jignant auspioe~,
ho 'bV r, or thtJ present hour in this 1rlllieted
couutry, what a contrast ii! 1miseutijd to these
saer J p&S$ages I Not 011ly do we refo&e to
go to our brother who has committed foe
tresp s, but we reject him wheD he oJf~rs to
coma to us.
Sir, I take my staml on these Immortal
maxims sad appeal to the r;ative jnstice of
the humau heart, I appoal to tho e iustiuoh
of ch ri ty and benavolenoe by whioh it is a.llied to the attributes of dtiity. Tho plain
people of Atnorloa, those who, with honest
henJ;i e m thi,ir daily bread, whose wearing
upparel is uot purple and flue linen, fl.ashil.lg
with n,Bmonda end pear!s pur,1he.sell by the
blooll and tears of milli.011s-to them, 'in th1:11T
hu:n.blo homos, d11rkeu .. dperh11ps by tho death
of the tirilt-born, I make ti1is solemn invocation. B fore t,hnt pare and utt. elfish tribunal
I lodg,:i ruy cause in behalf or domestic tranquility, and tender Iha Bible ns authority for
the pr"uoiplcs which I deolare, By the voioa
of my own haart, naseduood by gain e.ntl unawed •J terror, I know what will be the verdict of u incorruptible and fretJ people, But
there is auother olass who presio.le over the
ministrations of this inspirt1d book, and who
ming! with their off..-rings to Goel tho poison
of politlcal pr -judices, b.ifore whom the cause
of hll!!llUlity, ut,ion, and pence need not be
preseule,l. '£hat large portiou of tho olergy
of the land who, ol11imiug to be the chosen
ugents of t]1e merciful R,;deemer, fl.11 the cup
o! h:s sncrament with nucor and vengeance,
,bear nono of the sweet, angelic tones which
ple:\d from every page of hi gosI_>eh in favor
that Individual and national charity which
~utrcrotb. long and i kind. They teach their
Oocks no longer to hunger end thirst after

rightc>ousnns3, bot to hunger :nul thirst for
the blood of lheir enemie~. They ascend tho
sucre!l de~k no rnor~ to praythut gent!.- peaoP.
lik" tµe dews of Heaven way a~~ceild upon
our wonndi.;d and di~tracted country, but to
dec]u;m In warlike straius in thil face of thl!
Almighty upou the delight whieh tl.uiy feel in
the infliction of human agony. l'hey he.v1:1
r11ver ed th order of the willenium which
the Christian world bas Jook11d forward to
since the day~ of the propltots. Tile 01113
whioh they hail in fo11d anticipation i~ that iu
which every plough-~l111.rc, shall become e.
sw~rd, and every pruning-hook n spear ; in
which cou~cription, slaughter, e.nd taxation
shall go hand in hand; "wh 11 the k ..epera
of t.he hou e shall trew.ble, and the strong
mAn sLall bow tlicm~elve , and tb•1 grinders
C!'ase becanst, they_ are fow, 11nrl those that
look out of the winaows be dark .. ned, nnd Lhe
,loora shall bo abut in th11 streuts when the
11ound of the grinding is low: *
becau•e
m,111 go,:th t0 his Joug homo, an,l the xnouruerg
go l\bou t the stre 1:-ts."
To theoe wen mu,;li of tho sorrow which
JJOW on,rsbadows our l.tom9S Is properly attributable. They have ever !Jeeu, and are
to-dny, the foremost enomies of domestic tranquility. Agitation on matters pert.ainiog to
o;vn govcrnmellt ha~ beau their eltimeot.
Sedition against la.wa whith oonfiict with their
iguoraut and selfish bigotry bas licau their
f,worite oalliog in all countrios a.nd in every
age. l'hey 1!11vo a higher law thau the sermon
on the moan!; aud the word of 00<1 is mado
to lit the Pro~ust.,,au bed 0f their blind and
furious prcjutlices, whioh they mistake for
conscience. Sir, I here proclaim as 11. foct to
which all hiatory nttests, that wherever in
the tide of time the ministry of the lllo3t Iligh
have ss~umsd as a part of their duties tho
control of affairs of State and the policy of
m1tions, they ba.ve appeared as tha advocates
of despotism, the friends of high prerop;ative,
the defenders of oppression, the a!ties of
tyr11n11y-obstacles in the pa.thway of progress, enemies to popular rights, aud extortioners of the poor and labcy,ring masses. I
might dwell long on the evlt.lence which tho
olil nod the Ifaw world faroillh on this poi11t.
Tha.t great author and majestic thinker, Duokle, whom I haYe nlroady quoted, In speaking
of the cond11ct of the political clergy in , the
r,iign of James II, saye :
1• 'l'hey looked on in ailenca whilo tbn Ring will!
amtlssing tho materiQ)e with which be hoJK'd to
turn a free government intn nn absolute monarchy.
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They sn.w Jdftoys
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Kirkotorturingt.lrnirfellow-

~uhjects. Thoy saw tho jails orowde,I with prisoners, nn,l tbti scall"oM~ atreamiog with blootl. They
were well ploasou that some of tno bc~t anti ul,lc,t
men in tbo ki.n~ilom sboulcl bo borbnrou ly persecutc.1 ; that Baxter should bo thrown into pri~on,
nud t\Jat llowe sh~uld bo forcotl into exile."
I pa.nee bnt for a moment to point to the
history of puritan Ma.ssachusotts as a oonfirmatloD of my statement on this side of the

ocean.

Wb.at oppression did a politioii.l

.1
priestboo(l fail to appror-o r Wh:.t cruelty
did they not lu•ti1?at .. anrl sanction In tb.,
early day3 of that famon~ colony? 'l'h~y
scourged, ~c&r ,1, oropped, burned, an l glh
bcted the bou1e~ or tho,m who were unalile
to conform tl\dr views iu all m1tters, civil
and religioug, to tho r,,Ji:;ning fauatici.sms ;
and tl!.<>n con igne,l thefr souls to the rpgiou~
of the lost. Crpenti!r, lu his stawiard his
to.ry of M. ;rno!iu~t:1,ta, a work w.:1rmly p.:r•
tial to that StRte, ays:
"In .July, lt1S5, se\'ernl f"luRkers nrw·ed iu at••

sachusclt~ fh,ut n rbn,loe~, t",l uf whom "''re
women. .Fully n v ro of the cont~•mptuou~ di r~gar,I for o~i•t'n:i or,lin,inres iu,luli;crl in by tho
m,1ro t~.llou of t!1~ ~•Jut in B11ta.uJ 1 tho lltu.gi~lratea
io na.,Wn 1,r;:,ug!Jt U10 lilW It •"-inst h•re~y to hear
11p•1n tho intrn•lcr~ an,l uro ro,l their iunuodil t~ nr1· ,t. ,\fler tb,•ir por4ond b,id boen o:cnrnine,l ior
ti,,,.,. rnark~ which were suppo. •l,I at thnt Jierirnl In
111,lico.te sut•h "s ,l,Mlt iu witchor,1ft, no s,wnio
ai.;ns 1, illgdi•eovcrud. th~ir trunkd were rifle.I, 11nrJ
1\10 h,, ,ks foun<I th ro!n orJoro,l t.n he pnblidy
hurnc,1. A brief impnsno!nent wa.s imposed upo1,
th~u1, bat lhc.V w r finally rclc:iso,l au,1 banishud
the cnlony. So~er,,l olhcr'! who arrira.l ~ub•o'lu~ntly wero ~0111 '1:tck to Englan<l by the vee,ol;
i,, which th~1· comn. Abnul the sn.me time IL lt1w
was p11s,ecl
pr , cut t 1eir introduction into Ille
colouy, nn,l imJ o,iu:; the pounl y of stripe~ u11tl
·,,erolvo lob,,1· upuu oJJ Qua.kors thit ahonld in.·
fringo ii.
8owo of tho woo1en WeTI>
,vhippo,1, au,! S~\ er,,! men o~ndemne<I lo foso IUl
car.
st
When ~eized ~bey off•11>•l no ~o•
sistance. Scat need tu he fh1gged, they yiQ)dod
with entiro rnti~fo.ction their lJaoks to the executioner:•

to

Finding that th11se atrocious me.11st1res were
n()t sullicieut to orush out the liberty or

thought, a law was passed, BAys the sr.me
historian, In 1658, banishing the Quakers
from the \Jnite.i Colonies. of New England,
and forbid,ling their return under p&iu of

uoatb:
"Tuis ~Qng11inary nud nnjustifiabfo eu~tmont

w~. ,·.,niecl hy one vnto only. \'ariou~ etounch
friond~ uftbry llo\·oruruonl strong1y protested agaln,t
it, not only M cruel, bul ru linhlo to invlro Ibo per•
MOUlltJn i( HOU'."ht to avol I, Tho results6on pro1 ~d
how well grounded WM {ho foar. Marmadnke
Stophensou, \\"illium }Lobln on and Mary Dyer
conrted lho d:in11cr to v,birh they woreoxp~stcl and
qniotly awnited tho aper1<Llon ol lhe law. In }'·

tom ber, I G:iS, they worn somxl, nnJ, after trial,
con,!emno,1 to ha hanged. Tho sentence was carriod rnto c!fo t. u1• JI Robinson and Ste11benson, but
iii ry Dyer
reprle,-cd upon tho scaffold, and
again thrns from the colon)•· Reaoluto in seeking
a rnnr:yr'e dc.\t,h, sbo returned aoon ofter and w11.s
publicly executed C)n JI ,ston Common."
" Ob. I the rarity of Christian charity.'' Will
not some New lfoglan clergyman of modern
orthodo:ocy shod at least one tear over the
scarlet sins of hls owu ancestors who assisted
in the murder of thia poor woman on Do3ton
Common, while he is weeping as if his head
was a fonnt11in of waters over the landing of
the Dutch ship with slaves at Jamestown?
But ai;aiu, says the same friendly hi~torian:
" rt waa at lhe beginning of thi:1 year that mnny
1:eraQn,; of piety :i.ml gv ,d understnntling were

n~:,in le.t to I elie,a In the ·•real prc,·nl~noc ol
",tc!..·n,'r in tho prol'!nce. Prom,ne:it an11,ng tho
ruod cre,!ul11tu of tllnEo tr 1 \ otton ~!u he , ~on to
1h" lle1<rcn,I Iti,.,.en ", ! ih•r, fr ,omo trmo past
lh•1 11.,;-ent of hfa!sMha, •1te in J,n,:l nd, m11I him'

of r ~lcrgym11n. •

"

•

Th

,1rm oCw!toh-

or,1 rt was ng11iu sonnd I. 'l'hs mini,, rs f,s eel
,rn,1 T'r.iye,1 with tho di li'e•s,.,J father, The riUagors or tfalem 11lso fa11otl :mJ. pray, ,1; nn,J. ho fo,1r
or d•monaie,,! inffnenced b coming g•ncrnl, fl dnv
,,r faating nn,l pr.,ycr 1m1 src,·iolly s t &{'11rt r-0 1i·,
k•·pt by tho whole eolu11y, 1'ho ucliof in wileh·
~r ft liaing 1bua wlcmnly 1·e~J~ni~~,1 an,I f'oste, ell,
it wl• not long h;;fure tho <I lno!uu .<prca·I nero,s
tho whO.O breadth uf tho Jlr<ffin,·e. The numher ol
1 ictinrs •o rapi<lly 1n rc.L.!ccl th t m ny of Ille
lnniBt3, J>Orfcctly ro.nio-,trichn, l><·carno the aucu•ors of other,, lest thoy ~houl I be brrm "ht nnder
fuepieinn U,am clve,i. Th11 c ~c11tiou st Salem
rill:,ge uf lllr. Jfarrouglts, a ,n\nist"r of l,!.:1meloss
lifo. wn~ a rriblo instanen of 1ho fl?W r wbid.1 the
rlelu<ion o.~eroisnd over tho ••rung~sl, mmtls in tho
cornuiunlty. 1i or fifteen mon1b, rhi, ,trar,ga.1 beli0f bcl<l foll po~•~s~ion of the 1u,pnl:1r faith. Dur•
ing this poriod, out uf tweDl>- !:;;bt 1,nrsons eapit ,lly :conviolcd <if witehcr,d\, nint«an bnll l,een
hanged and ono pros!ed Lo rlo:itb."

Sir, le~ not these remarks ,,ml records of
faithfu I history be oonotru11ii lo.lo an attaok
upon th'3 ministers of our divi1.1e religion.
I ho.Ve endeavored rather to portray the evil
results which fl.ow f om a dosi>cration of tha.t
high calling. To 'my mind thero is no vocation on this side or tho mystsrilma river
which divides time from eternity so lofty,
no c:ueer of lif<t so ssNne1y hcautifol and
bordering so closely npon Heaven aii the
bentlvolent purauitli of him who tenders tha
cup or aa1ration to the lip8 of a fallen world.
A halo hovers aronn(l his head which tella
that he walks In the foot3teps of his blessed
MBSter. In the presence of snch a man I
would stand uncovered and do him ruvettlnt
homage. And there aro many 11uoh whose
pure and noiseless lives pass almost unheeded
liy tho basy, striving world, bat around
whom the comforting angels of the Loni oncamp by night and by day. In thoh· keepuag
are all tho future hop~s of th (lhurch-the
Christian welfare of mankind. Thi! yonth oi
tho land should sit at their feet and learn
wisdom, and both young and. old should rise
np and oall them blossed. But in this bright
ra.ti,gory of human exc:illenca-this high
galo.xy of stars shining with an unearthly
splendor-there ia no placo for auch 81! tal!:e
oha.rge of churches by orJ.er of the War Department, and preach the gospel 119 commanded
by the President of tho Uniteu States. The
vineyarda where they lnbor will never be11r
the frnits of peace-never smile with domestic tranquility. B~foro them I do not pl.ia.d
my came. From them I expect to hear no
voice save tho ooutim1.ed and protracted ct·y of
havoo.
Ilnt, sir, I will be tolcl by the ad:vocates of
force and violence all a remedy, ancl ihe sole
remedy, for our troubles, tht although tba
South might ecnd commisslonera to treat for
peao , yet they would aooe e to 110 terms
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ean1 reoognlll011 !Ind sepnration. In anpport
of Lllb Yiew, cortain propositions recently offered in ih·• Congre9s 11; Richmond 11re citel.
To roy miml they indioate n f.l'r different conclUlion, It.ls trne tbuy do not signify to me
that the power of thlt Sonthem people is exhansted; that the 1eh~llion ie orushed; tbat
a plUliC of f~nr prevt1ils in tl!o Southern mind;
that a government, 1Vhother d~ facto or d•
jurc, whiclt can l!laintain :m srrny of half a
millioo of well armed Ulen i11 the field is con•
quered. I do not see the evidenne of r,11 this
a~ some have profo,sed to do every si:d:y
days since the war began.; but I do ~ee in
these propositions an tl&r!le~t de~ire upon the
part of tho South to confo.:-m to the ndaged
of the civilheu orld, nnd to bring this unhappy and dis:i.strou~ conlliot to a. olose by the
power of rcllson. It i,, true that ~rtsin obj~cts n ·e dechtred for wh!cb they desire to
negoliu.~"; but does that fliot include liDlll
-,snHs which n:a.y grow out of Mgotla.tion
when once commenced? ,vua.t n11.tion nt ,mr
with rwother ~ver op'!nad communicstiou 1or
n treaty oi pence by }lroclaiming in advance
the precirn termi on which it was to be concluded? Such aoourse peremptorily e:11:oludos
the niry idea of negotiation. Commissioners
would luwe no disorr,tien, and reason aml argument would h11v., no room to net. Sueh is
not, ill. my judgment, the meaning o! thii!
movement in rhe Confederata Congre~s. Sir,
, hllt is thie contest T What interests does
it invoh·e r Thiy are very disth1ct und
simple wh8ll divorced fron fnn?itici.sm. On
tile part of thoso who have kept their allegiance, it 13 u strnggle to maintain the bonn<lar! s of the RopubHc, and thus defeat the
zniuous doctrine that a State has a right to
i;ecctlc. On the part or tha3e ln rebellion, it
is an eifort, in their estimation, to preserve
tho int grity o! their local laws, their socfal
fastltution~, the right to control their doroestic alfo,irs free from Federal interftmince.
With some, thia attempt i made under a
cl im or th right of secession; others proclaim a ri.:rntu ion, which la the right of all
pet'plo ii' griuvauces snflloicnt exist ns a justification, But tho people of tho South are
united in he objects at which they aim, and
if they could bo uttained in ,he Union, and
without war, would they no, gladly embrr.oe
and accept them rat.bar than continue in a
state of end! ,s ho~tility, which is dostroying
fac reryinterests tbeyl!eek to prot4lctf Why,
the gentleman from Ohio (.Mr, Gar.field) dech:re(l II few day;; ago on thid !ioor, that if
tlte priv11we or the opposing armies in the
Jleld wne permitted to come together in
peace, they would speedily remove all onr
ironbles ; 1md Y"'t ho spoke and voted in
fa,or ot taking from even tho wives 11nd
children of the Southern masses, who ha
nsserts, re thus wiUing to retnrn to the
Union, the last foot of soil, &lid the la:st ornst
of bre'ld hy whi,;:h life is 3nstalnt,d, With
uch evid ce then as this can we justify•our5£1-~·• , for God or 111:m if wo fnil to respontl

to the nctlon of tho South in fa,or of .negotia.tion, which promises in advance sneh happy
results? Let all grievances, whether fancied
or rn:il, be ool'lsidered by oanrlid statesmau~hlp. Let there be safe autl unrepealahl<1
guaranleea adopted again. t thllso that sre
are fouud to be real; and those that are faucie·'l will be easily e:s:plaine,l away. Five enlightened commiuioners from each ~eotion,
imbued with the spirit of Chri~tfan benevolence animated by an uo~elUsh love of country and or their fellow-men, meeting by the
consent and encouragement or their reapectiv o authorities, could, and in my solem11 &nd
delil1~rate judgment would, in ninety days
:\gr~e upon terms wbioh would ba acceptable
to e. large majority of the Amerlo'lu people,
:md by which the Uuion of the9e Stutes would
be more firmly eabbliabed than enr beillrsthll lived of millions spared, the hard earnings of thri laborer left for him to enjoy, p11aue
and domestlo tranquility reatored. I would
improve tho armistice which winter declares to achieve many bloodle~9 and }'er•
manent victories in favor of the Union and
the Conatituti0n. I would not stop tllere. I
wonld extend the 1mnistice n~ loog as tbel'e
was hope of indno!ng the return o! a sin(;'le
State. But suppose negotiation ahonld fail.
Tbeu, indeed, would this .Administration ba
armed with an argumant in favor of war
l'."hioh it bas never yet pos~es~,,,1, Thi~ fact
is w1o1ll understood by tho EKeoative 11nd hie
ad viaers, but they refnso to nogotili,t l'I beo:o.n~e
they have reason to believe that the Union
would thus be rt>store!l and th11 war ende,),
But elavery would not th<1reby lio aboli~hed,
and the soheme of building up a despotic,
centralfaod Federal Government wonkl be defeated. Tho war, therefore, go11s on ; the
young men of the nation are swept into their
graves 'lpon the plain or baU.lll, and the old
men become Rlavea to the tax gatherer, not to
re~tore the Union, bnt to give a worthless
liberty to the l1lack man, and to strik,e down
the legal'righta and privileges of the white
man.
Sir, upon tbig question of negotiation, concession, oompromise, &lld Uuion, I Rppeal for
approval to my own conscienoe. It sustains
me with all the force of a burning conviction
of duty. By it I am lifted J,.,yolld the roaoh
of p:irtinn malice. I &1,'peal to the people I
The voice and humaue instinots or honest na.
t11re will plead my cause in their hearts. At
their hands I fear no evil for the country.
They are just, and will apprecfote a plain and
inl1erent element ofrigbt. I appeal to future
years. When osndor, res.SGn, and Christianity iit in judgment on this 11trnggle, every
line which records the history of war orpPa,oe
in nll former ages, tellB me that their verdict
will bo in fsvor of the principles which I advocate. I sel:ile this hour of fntnre triumph
by antioipation. Tkat it will come I entertain
no more doubt than I do that I brnatbe tho
air of life this moment. I appeal, finally, to
Ood bgfore whom I stand, and into whose
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pre:enro w all ba<tcn to answer for C'ut conduot and our moti,· . In that aivful hour I
humbly tru.t and bdiev<1 tbe.t my fccbl>' ef.
fort~ to turu a.:,it!ti th1;1 dr,vouring dgo of thtt
sword; to etay the hand of th!J grent Taapcr,
death; to pause in the horrid work of ieo,1ing soals to lht1ir ~ternat aocount without repentunco or pardon; to stop btm.ia,·emtnt,
n-oe au,1 t atB arouucl. every lire~ide ; to
brighten th11 n on rnfol face of the lao,l with
the radi~nce cf P" oo: to ncon~iruot and re•
store a fraternd aml l,srmouious Union will
meet with the approval or tLe l•'sther an,l go
far towards relieving the newly liber2.tcu aml
n·embliog 11irit of the terrors whioh Sill'•
round it.
Bat, Ir. Chairman, wl:lat other declare,l
purpoSES o[ the Cou&titntiou for the accom•
plil'.hmeut of which tbi3 government wn~
established he.ve hen carried out by th e
policy ntl ariminislrntlon cf the party now
in power I Do th&y pr9mole tlie grnera/ tee/.
(o.ref
With the priciples of jmitice everywhere supprl.'SS•d, the bles~ing of l,berty
anuihilatctl tltroughout all our borders, Rni1
the dome~tic tu11:qollily utterly destroJe,l, it
lo (l.!IDObt needlt~s to enquire what i~ left to
oonstitnto the genernl wi:lfare. B"t it i~ my
painful duty 011 this occe!ion nc,t only to show
that tht> ptinoiplaa of free goveroment are
dying, rapidly tlying bt!fore our faces, bnt
that thtt material pro~perity, tho absolute
physics} resources ot' the country are p~rish·
ing also.
The wslfarl•• the strength aRd
glory of & nation ere <lcp.;ndcnt in a. vast
weaEurc opon tlio er.eilt of its popnla.tioD,
and the amount
itd wcal1b.
ext to tho,
virtue anu inlt-lllgence of the people their
onmhrs constitute the po,vt.r and dignity of
a State. The ancient commandment an<l the
bles~iDg ddivuc,l to th"' original fonndllrs of
tbe lmmau r11.ca Willi t'l be fruitful, multiply
an,l reph,nbh the cartb, Aoii one of tb1;1
richest prc,mises to the l'atriachs or oltl was
Lhat lhsir tribes aud their d.:scendentE should
incrl'nse until they beramo as the leavc,os 01
the forest anJ the sands of the H!S shore.
Ev~ry puliliu ruler ,vho hy wise pohr.ical aml
:1odal e<·ouomy has rapidly sw~lled tho pop,i·
l:.tion cifhis couutry, hoWs 1\ plP., e iu hi~tory
as a 'Len.. factr,r of hi~ kin1i. Every human
beh.1g i& n mad1iw;1 of labor. E~oh head .a.nd
each hand is & producer, The l uay llrAi11 and
lu0 actn e muscle aro p~rpttur.Jly adding to
the stonhnurns, the graonriea, antl th mer-.
chant Ph.ips of the world. H was r. blfssing
and not a curse; it wns in mercy &ud not in
wrath that man was c,1mm11nded to ent hi.
br ·adiu tlia sweat of hi face. By c,hmlieuce
to this cowmard tha glory of oi,·ili.z~tion
adorna tile t'!lrth, an,l uouunerce p netratcs
the moH disl111Jt ..a~. 'Ihe fulftUment or
tbis d .. cre., rtd~ems the savage fac., of ne.11tre,
buihiij np the i:r~at mnrts of trndo, patroniies
scie1Jr.:,s aml letter~, tr~cts templ~s to nrt and
progress, unrl is a, fare, unnn of the ChYistluu
faith. Labor is th~ fouotHin of all wealth,
and of all happiness, Nationa a.nd iudivid-

or

uals :ire alike utterly e.nd ontirely dapemlenl
upon It for their prorperity. Au•I n. tioirnl
pro~p ...:rty Is siwvly the result of i.:11hvidu11l
labor.
The hu.n1bla anti obscure toil oi t!Je
L.one£t ploughtnall, v. ho
''Homeward plod• hL; ,,onr.v ••n.r"

at nightfall is the source r,f all tha oatioIJ's
grentnoss, th foun,btiou of all i~,i va,t enL •rpri,e~, thesni,pt'trtofoll it~ buasted rt!v~nue3; H
is the small spri.ug lireaking int<Ja. riv 11\et froru
the Iiill side, which ft wing on au,l miugling.
with t4o other waters of its kind.i:tid at hst
swells into an oo~an o whoso bouom the
dt1stinies of the world are determined. All
tlie great authors who luJ.V~ written on th\J
sul,j~ct of tho wealth. of nations hilvt1 reoog•
niz~,1 thia M a funtl&m<'ntal trnfb. Adam
Smith embreoe~ it iu th lir$t se11t~11ce of hid
immortal work. lfo s:,.ys:
, Tb 0 aunu· l hhnr of c, cry na!ioa is !ho fin,,l
which origin,-.\ly supplic, it with 1111 I ha nC()e,,:.ri s
, t1tl conreni,·nccd or J;f~, which iL ounu.it!y cua.
surnes, a.rul. which cnn•ift nllrny~ cithm· in lbo iml!lcdiato pr ,lw•o uf' that l:thDr, u1· in wbnt i, puruh11sool with tb,.t produce from c.ther n,uiouo.''
T,ocke, in J.iis eqnelly l).(clobrateil treatise on
civil government i3 still more xplicit nml
clear npos tlli. p· · ·;. Il-1 mea tllu following
language, which covers tl1e wholo philoso hy
of labor:
"'Tis Joi or U1cn, whiob pnt·• tho groato•Lpnrt of
tho ,-al no upon 1.mJ, ,rithout ,cl,icA ir, •mdd ,c,,reel,i
l,r, w•rtl, ,wy1h:".'f· ''tia t LlmL w~ IV~ tho gr~atrat p rt or 11!1 its moful product1; for nll tlut
lhJ slr.,w,
hreaJ (>fttrnt ncroof \'ihc tis muro
worth t!ton Ibo pro,luct of nn aero r.f gw,1 l h,nJ.
,~bich li~s w •. t,, i, aU 1be clfod of h1bor. FGr 'ti1
I merely 1ho ploughmJn'dp tin~, the re:,p•:r•~, u,ul
lbD tbra,hcr'o tnil, nnil ilio baker's ,went, i · to ba
conn '1 int, the hra:,tl wo c:it; tbu lnbor of lho~c,
w~o roku lhu oxen, who digge,l nncl ,vr.. ught tho
iron, n•l at nc , who felJc,l an rr,m1c<l tlio timl,nr
1H

om 1,toyctl ahuut 1~ 1,loui;b. mill 1 O\'cn, nr ,,ay <ithor

utenoil.•, whioh 11ro a~ t nuru.h~r. 1·,·11uisitc t,1 this
corn, fr mil• being s c,l to be •uwn, t,, it• hcing
iua lo l,rcad, m11ol "II IJo cho.r;;ccl ia tho n~ernnt oi
/al,or. un 1 rccc1l'ed as on cffcctoflhnl: n!lture and
the earth iurubhin; only the alm<>ft wonhks; Ill,.
tcrfol• n, in ti rn, ehc~. 'T,vr,ul,l hu " ,trnD2;0
catal r,no t f tltinr;i th:i.t in,lwHry pro,·idc I e.n,l
rn11do 11,0 f nb•,ut onry loi>f or 1,ras.,I, bcfur1> it
camu to onr us•, if wo collld trnco them, l~rorn
wootl, l.athor, i, 4 rJ:~, limber, .t,,no, brio1,, 00 111,,
Jirno, olotl,, dyoing.<lm;:P, µilcb, lsr, mast:, ropoil,
nn,I n t m'1tori~ld m~~o u·e of i:J the El,ip tlmt
1.Jron~hl uwoy tho commonities mode u,e ot' hy nny
oflb~ wc.rkm"n, t:i nny p rt of tho work i all wbioli
't,voul,l Le all>lo~( imi,u,siblo, u.t least t~J long t•>
0

r cksn up."
Si , nsitla theu fron, motive of hmn:i.l!.ity
what shall b~ ~?.it1 or an edministre.tivepolicy
which is unneoe;;sarlly <l.epopulating the natiu11 f Every unsa11gulnt1d li,i!d of strife covere<! with thP. noble llUd once animated forms
nf Ameriue.u citizens, i\l an irreparahle loss t<>
the trno \I' ::1th of tht1 C(JUotry. When tl10
la£t call for troops 1vhioh bnd lleen ma,fo opon
1Lo. lahorcrs of the lao,1, by the Ex cnti'<'e,
shall have 1:eeo compliel with, more 1han
two millions of men will have gone to the
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fields of ueatb. rn tho year lSGO, th" num- I longer do you txpect the toiling millions to
bur ofv<>te,s in Ille D'nitei Stateti, ioclu,!iug I endura in s1lenco? Whei1 the cnrt11in first
all th() 8t•otions was, -1 l:Gl,193. The States rose on the l,at6ful scene of this oivil war,
which r<1:i)o.incd fa11bful to tile Union con- the country w~:1 mocked with a call for seventalne<.I, at tho commeueernent of this wnr, ly-11.ve thousand men, llll<l onr greedy ears
about three millions. This n,ay fairly bl! wore s ..luted from high r111arlttr~ with the
oomput ,1 ns tha umnhcr of laborers iu the flattering story that the moon ,vould ecarcely
loyal Stat..,s lhr~~ yeaYs ago, for while many wax and wane until the Goverxment wonld
who voter.re too oltl to work, yet, porhr.ps an 11.r;ain poseess it~ owu. You tell me of statesequal nnrober 1no capable of IJ.bor who are mandhip; you tell me of honesty in the pr&too young to vote.
sent condnot of our disastrous affairs. Sir,
It will thus l,e seen that two-thirds of the not a plan laid dowu in tho bPginning but
laboring popola11ou of the country have al- what has fnile<l, and not a promi~e ma.do by
ready be1,u levied upon by thiil rttmoNeless this Administration to the people but what
administration, I\D• l drawn awv.y from the hns been broken. The armies of the rebelbusini,ss of product.ion. ~'igurE!ll ~auuot liP, lion still stand with a defiant front almost in
aad th13 census tat,Jeg do not <lcceive. The sight or the Capitol; and the hoarse and terprosperity of this government consists iu the rible demands or a new conscription are now
labor of its ptioplc. This is its only ca11ital. going out over the country ns fatal to the
In proportion as the r,opulatiun is diminished peace and happiness of tho people as the
or diverted from productive pursuits, in t!Ja cror.k of the raven to tho life of JJunoan. Do
same proportion i~ tho gener>ll welfnro de- th.i fow who now riot in th<1 lives and forstroye,l. And no nation ever long snr- tuues ()f the many imagine that they can
vived the slwok which tl1e abstraction oftwo- prolong forever the deception whioh they
thirds of Its population in1Jioted upon every have imposed upon an anxious and trustillg
branch nnd department o! industry. A par- people?
11ly,ia will !'llliza i,very healthful funotion or
But on this vital question of the rapid
government. Th6 sap of life will ce11se to decrease of onr lnboring population, and
ascend, and th11 green tr,io will wither and the con~@qnent proBtmtion of the general
dio. Tha fountnins will be dri;;d up, and the wcliarc, I will, doubtless be met by an inriver witl ccad11 to ftow. Sir, I am d~aling dignant denial from tho othet side of the
in no imaginary pict.ure. Go t-, lbo regions chamber. I snbmit, therefore, the followof agrion1tnr11 on ,;hieh nll else dep~.nds. ing extract !'rom tho last message of the PreY•u will there l!ear !lie cry that the 1111.l,irers sident:
at11 few. Ono man cannot do the work of
"I again submit to your consider:ition 1he oxpethree; and two r,rc, goue anu but _?De is left to diency ofc•L~hlishfog a •J•lem f,,r tbc encomngesow the se•d and reap the harvest. I haYo ment ofimmigrntion. Although this ,ource ofn,isecn the wife and tho mother tilling tho soil ti~unl wealth nnd strength is ngnio 1101,ing with
in my own dt<itrict; her children following in greater freedom than for sevcrnl ye11ra before the
the farrew, and lht1ir father awny in the insurreclion ~ceurr.il, thcrcissliU agrentdeftciency
army. l have S\'l!n brnad fertile acres in the in every field of industry, especially in ll!,'Ticultur~,
ond iu our mine~, us wc11 of iron n, tbu prociOU8
Wcstlsingwastlj andidlcforthewr.utoflumds metals. While tho demnnJ for hibor ; 3 thus into plal,e them in cultivntion. Jiow long cun croa..sctl here, tons of Lliuusand• of JJersnns <lestitut.e
this ,;tate of things oontinue t llow long will ofrc1uoncru1ir0 occ11pnti,,11 uro tbron1;iog our forouc-thil'd of our us,~al produce mf!et tht1 dfi- cign cuosulste,, nnd offering to emigrato to the
manda or unr increcscd oud stnpenduous ex- United H'at.<•s, if c~•ential, but very cbQnp nssispendllures? How loug can diwinfahcd pro- tancc can be affordod them."
duotiou 11.nd mnltipli6d taxation go hand in
I r.m a ·friend to the foreigner-to the atranhnnd l Ilow loug can you continue to destroy gor who seoka our shores to enjoy liberty, or
the lnhorer, and at the same time raise to illcre11se his stores. I stood by him when
a revenao from tho products of labor! The the Executive and lib ohief supporters took
tendcnoy an l speedy remlt of OUY present , the midnight oath to disfranchise llim beoanse
careeer are plain nnd inovitable. Soon, very of his religions faith, and oppressed him in all
soon, !ho fruits ot induRtry will prove ln11de- our \Jordera. I welcome him now with a warm
qu11te to me.,t 1be annual demands of U;e and extended hand to the equal enjoyment of
National Treasury, and then tho lauu itself4 all that remains of onr shattered and defaced
the fo.nn, the homestoarl, mu8t Le exhanslt:<1 institutions. But with what so1rowfol omosnd swept away. Are yo1, ready for this f tion~ will the ptiople of this once proud land
.Ate you ready {or the land tax upon nncul- listen to the voice of America ploadlng with
tivated fields, in addition to tho tribute · the populations of Europe, and offering them
which \l'e already pay to fonatici.;m and cor-1 pecuniary inducements to come and take the
rnption? l f yon are, then eternal ,var, vast places of our lost and dead- to fill the empty
cou,criptions, no negotiation, no reunion, no chairs around bereaved firesides-to eupply
peaoo, will bring with feadul rapidity the the clemnJJds which war and deat~ have made
realize.lion of all your hopes. Bnt in this iu the cornfields and at harveat time I .And
proftigate tlostmclion of human life, aud wan- yet, the rlestroyiog angel is to continue to
ton and wi,.k~,\ overthrow of thti whole uat• hover in every blast; the ften,e spirit of the
uul system of .Americau labor, how much glMs aad acytho is to pursue his insntiate
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from n,ter overthrow I Are yru ~till cnn111·t td c(lndi tic,n. I ch11llcDge scrutiny into its
thnt 11,;, 111!~ c•f e.·1wn,)itm
lrnll , ontii.ne? substn.ntii;J eoncctuesa:
llow Ji:,11;: tr.n H oou1i11u~ 1 nr tb,, staliHic, 1·1.,, 11 ,. . . . . . .
tR r,ro.ooo

I

0

r,~~;

~:e~ti·g::g
1J~·8o:::(i):g

1ft~,'~.~~ti-1~~~~~'ndialls, t:fo..
futDish 1l io lLe censu, of l ~60 the ,. lue of
tbe l"l.'n1 ntl 1c,rsonul prop~rt. u/ t1 e i,r11iro w r l.o•1•· ,tin 111, • • • •
Uuiled ::o_rnteo, lietor~ wn'. _avd desti:u, tion b~tl ;i':;/~t."~·~-~'.".'i'!}huiou ,;,, builol;Dtr,
.. 011,QtO
assiulecl 1t, wn,i $1'.l (11:4, ~w lt(5 Lvt u ndm1t$~iif.o
ting tl,nt it pm Bernes !he snmi, value lo day, lat,:rest on th« pub ieilcU, ,
~J1 1.r.1~.,~~
yet tbe debt i~ on,-thli·,! of the w1t .. 1, amount.
$ltt.GJ~.i:;
llut rvc,) oue '"ill ech ow'ctlge that nn asEYery oJJa of me nhove items is 111:t much
ECf6mrr.t tif the value ot ll:ic prop•·tl) th.re
lowcr tl,au t o:mdid!y belicYe it will be, 1,ut
cut tl!o Uu,ted Sto.ttis no,, '-Oulu noi ~how CH•u nl the~.,. rntcs we find that each ycnr of
u ore lllnn twc-thinls of its former ,•n1uo. tb JukeuPil fntnre, the Treasury Depn!ment
'Jhis won ii be at.out
00U 000 11()!1, Of ! his "ill reach fortl1 tha l 1uogry hand llf revenue
Lum th" 1 ull1<i rl .. l,t, in n fe,w ruonth~, will I U<l ~aiz upon th\l fruits pf iudustry to the
le n,or< than on" hall'. lfaH the pain in tltt! E:. tent of four hundre,1 an forty-our, mill.ions
1:elil; Im! IL~ I orses in thcil' -tell,; b. lf the tix hundrei\ 11nil !wuhe thousand, oevcn la:ucattlo iu t) e Ju tur,, · ; li:dl th lw!;S in tho dre.J and oighty-lh'o dollurs. And tho J 3Ypens; ha.'( thrl Jn.od i(self, cn:1y c tlun 11c1·e, roeut of ihitl Ya.st suru !~ave;, ti~ r.s runcb ln
will &tanrl mC11 ganed for tlH· payu,eut 1•f 11 debt as be!'ol'e, for it pays not 11 clolbr of tho
fonr yeus' drendful eiq,eriwcnt in the use of enormous principal. It is simply ~lwt mn&L
tlte ,word, tnd the sw1.1rd .Jomi, in e.ttcn1pting be auuually pahl to pr~veut instant repudio.,
n restoratiou of the Uniou. .And eveu now, II tion. H conr.tlmtea tho onrront c>.penses 1 y

u,~h-1

es

over the lam!, llic excis?m n, the tax galher• 1 which alone tho Go,·ornment is enabled to
erors nre sw1 rming to enforce the fort-closure live from day to day.
of this c,u,I iug c.ud r~lcntless rnonga,:;e. It
Jlow, th1.•n is thl~ annual sum to l.,e rn!sed
is lleld 1•y c1eu1·ors who have iron llearts. by the people? Taxes must bo p:-.iu out or
There will ht1 no grace given ; no equity, f fhe aruiugs of th0 tJPOple, and 1101 by tbe
redeu,ption. .Ab,,Jit!oui,,Ul i, tho p1iuoipal salu of thuir original pos;es~ion?. Otherwl£a
holdor; m,d then contracts anJ fraud held !~.satiou bccom;,s cooliscation, :mil soon tho
the b~l,mt.e,
citiz.. n ,voulcl hs.ve ntc>ither tbe means to n:pllnt nllvw me to make an, ppliratioo of th's ply reve11ue or to , npport li'r. rt, what the
clcbt to that [:r,r,t State-a 1,ortion o-f whos!I Jah,,ror rnri;s over mid abo.-o 1Jis own li1·elipeop!e I rrprc,cnt on this floor. The> 11ss,s~- l1ood iti not rnfficif.nt torneetthoclt'.lmsor the
od I alu,, of all the frill 1:ntl perJ>or,ul pro.-nty 1'X• guthcr r, th,:m 6(\les commence l•y wllith
of th~ 1 eopl" of Iudimia iu JRCO was $411,- tbc Gov~rnrnent roonor 01· later will becume
042,1:!4 'l'lte 1wo1•0Ttioo r f ll.e F,ckral tl~bt lhc sole owner of nil tl10 estate of ils iubab!wbich r tJl n•tarih to tho.t "'talc Jun< 30, I8v5. taut~. Por m1uual p~ymcuts yon 11:.ust have
will l,e ~2 ' [, usn,r,19, It "' ill, therefor~, lia r.nnual e:m1ingR. Tia, ahovi, uunu&l sum must
seen iha.1 ii tl>rell fourth" of C\'Crythini;:- whicb. 1 c paid l,y n corres11onrliui; cunuul sur1,lus
the citizen, ar,d prnpe,·ly h(Jldl!If:l of lt.dinnn , orningi11theliautl-tffl1creopl" 11fteraUow!ng
poss ~s wns rnt up at r.uction ni:d sold ao- tl,.m to supply tbo'ro\', n w:11118 :.nJ.nlC'C$eitieY.
cording to the r,pn,isero<nt'of the c usus 1·eNow let ua turn to e.i1 estimate of nnnnrJ
,rorr, it wGultl l111.rely sufii"e to uv:.et the cl~- earnings. The 8tato vnlualions fol' t:ix:J.ble
xntnds wl.ich the l~edcral Governmeut is purpo1cs in 1S50 and lStiO, nccor.Jing to E-11
makivg uron tLu wealth 11ucl iuiiu 1r.1 ot thst cstirn&(e 1nai\o b)· the financial edito!' of llu,,:•.•
State. I .. m awuo tb't ull 1.his will f. 11 idly Mrrd11rn11' M,,9a:i11e, lnrnish us lhll r.n:r, ge
npon the cars of those who am 1•rr,!onging :,nnual earnings o!'thc foll!iwing Statos fer tl ~c
this wn1· frr.
n1otiYP~ of despotism l!I!u nn- pHiod of ten ycaro, as follows:
h111lowcd gi;.ia ; I.nu I flpeo.k to clay fr,r the Oulifornia
$1'.!,5G8,7 41
former a cl tit~ m •ch&uic-fur th,! laborer C<>aurelio:,1,
10,&0G.\1111
2H,2G:1,.r;2
wh,1se heart i,; filled ,,itlJ. unseltbh 1111triotbm, lllinuill,
:;0,21 :~0~17
nnd who~ h uds a.rn nustaino~ \,y J>lundcr. lndinn~,
11,221,11)1
1 call upon tl.:al olas. to carefully e&tlm:,to I~»va.,
2 /ilJIJ,000
these Lurt]Htus, for ou lLtir wcury sl.loulders hnr_,,n,
o. 7u t.:ioo
they i.rn 10 lo lmr~e.
Mnm~,
~;J,fi[>4,-H1Z
But ng-:1."u. I will be md here l•y ths fact ~:~~" 0 .~usolta, •
10,7lH,ti~~
that th~ p~ymr.i:.t of tbe 11rindpal ofthi, ~ul.ilio ,Ii~n~~•,;~~.:
~.ooo,uoo
deut will Le pnslpo11e1! froru Ollti' i;~uer~tion to Now Jlampshir~,li,11:J,:S-l
another, and tll11t l1ku tho people l•f England .New Jer,ry,
1(1,MS 2\10
12,0:w,Ho
we will only 'lw cr.ll~d upo11 for its lntcr~st. .:uw York, .J&,66 ,no
Taking eVfn that UIHVO!lhy -;fow of tl.,~ que~- Oh'o,
1,IJ~~,51j
tiou ltit us sre wh!\t v:i!l b11 the iuc,:t1,ble Oreg,m,
b, ,251.1 IJL
llllDU~I d~mallds "pou Amer:cnu hbor in orJ, r Prnnayll·nnia, 4."j J.f ',1'.i
to avoid open anil nckuowlt,'ged lmL kruptcy. ~hoJe Island, 1.::!l c,;~
This eatimate I make upon thu ba.i, of vcnce,
1 ,. J~ : 2
after this war ~ball have closed, and tL,, ut.
,,c•JUHD, •
most reduction made comi~t~nt with oul' alt r
0

~tm,,n~, -
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1 have not taken into account the border rout, tho n~sembly, and tht1 th~!l!.~. The nas\nve States, a~ their ~itnation is snoh as to lion s,,1,ms fatte11ing on hlootl 110d carnage.
defeat auy· calcalntion of their earnings, at Hnt this Liigh reveri5h flush wbich wo ovet>yleast for ~.,m,. yt'ars to csme. It will be seen where h,:hold id l'lO& the i:ieni11\ warmth of
therefore, ti.int th1rnuuuaJamonntwhioh from health. It is th!! fierce hectic glow of a swift
this tinie forward JUust be paid into the Fede- co11S11mptiou. U is the heral,l of death, and
ral Treasury, exceeds by almost one hundred pr.int; to lhe tomb. Whnt we call money is
milliona of dollars ti.le roh:l annual er.rnings not. money, and the most gorgeon~ ,rnalth has
of the nineteou free States, during a periri(l no v:i.lnc, l1ecause it fa a prey to the monster
of pe1we 11ml nnexampl~tl prosperity. Under debt. Frenchmen, mOr!l than a buntlrar!
tile present policy pnrrned towar,ls the scced- years ago, llrearocd of a fobuloug fountain of
ed St:i.tes, a half a century will roll away
prC1sp 0 rity, aud located it in the v111l~y M the
fore they will a •aiu aasist tho wealth of the l\li~~i,diJ~pi. The l]redit or tho J\liaKi•sippi
conutry. Their whole syatem of pro,luotive- comp:rny became the hasi3 of an illimitable
ness Is to ba dc~troyecl..
Four million~ of pn1>er curr;,m•y, and hoth thi; l:in~ a 1r! p%ple
r.nnunl produccr_s ar to become idlo :ind of France llu·ler!,fohnLnw, itsfoundi'r, as the
worth1Pss cournmera, r.nd a vast BurolLu is ileliverer of their kin~•lom. It wn~ lr,.ason
abont to le erected by which tho Oovern- to doub~ t110 infallibility of hi~ l(igautic
rueut shall snpport tho negro instead of the scheme of human credulity ann folly, as H i:;
negro, as lieretofore, assiating to support the n<JW to doubt the wi&do10 and final succes3 of
government. Time will obnw that emanci- our own flo~noial doparlmeot.
pation is the co.;tliest featn1·t1 of this war.
fl mcroft, the hi~torian w~ll portrnys our
Cotton, tobllroo, rice-, sugar, will perish, a2 own unhappy eitnation in describing Lhi3 great
mean~ of re<"enue, TLe bl ,v of the Execu- delusion of the Frenclt:
tive whlchrt:!leas"~ fourwillionsofbaud~ fron1
'' \ govorn111011I," ho say,, "v;bieh lmrl almost
pro!ltP.Ll>1 labor, i101,1oses the task from wLich nh,r,h1t, pr.1wor oJI' legislutiun, t<Ju~pir•,rl t" !;••-u the
thijy 11ra a~t free e.~ pro~ucora on a simil:u- witksi cxtamion tr, wb11t w.,~ callud crnclit. Law
numl1ee of wllito labor rs. It does more. rnigbt havo rogulnt-ed 11L his fllen,uro th~ inierc9t of
Tiley are still consumer:1-tliey mu;,t be fod m·,ury, tho Vil.Inc ol' stork~, nml tho r••ieo of Io.bor
r.ud they will not feed themselves. The Pro- nuJ pra,luuc. Tho contest bot, c•;i1 1u1111•r nnd
~pec,o begun to rage-the ono huoyerl up by doesiden t nnconse.iously ut~red a. philosophio polio power, tho ~liter n1>penling 1.. eomtllon •onsa.
trnth when e. year ago he sai,l of free nPgroes:
•
P,cpor was tn:irlo rho 1 •gal tontlor in
"They eat and nothini:; else." N()r can tl1e 1111 1•aymcn s. T(I win tho lltth, i;ohl :•n,l silver
11egro lie muoh blamed for acoepting this i,asy thar. was h•J1lriled Ly Iha humLI,· cl·: .•e Flll:ill bill~,
life when an insane party tt,ndeu it to him, :1 l•)<V Hen a8 ten lines, (n line ts ,•bout 11\'enty
and lay~ the burden of la.bor from which he ~on !) l''ore put in cireulnlion. '·
""
$
is libernt.,,l on the neck of the whit man, A When 111cn 11.ro grcnlly in tho wrong, e~pcci~Ily
toto.lly ruined tnd impoverished Sonth, lier when they bnvo embsrkc,l thdr fortunea 111 their
tb"Y wilfully rc~ist liil,t. f'o il hn• been
P roperty destroyed imcl her slave~ s~t free, error,
1Vith tho French pcQpla.; they remnin ,l r.c itb.f'ul to
all simply m"ans the 11.uniliilntion of SO m:i.ny 1hc Julusiun till lcmnce Willi imp• nci2hu,l, -public
sources of notional revcno. , and the cons11- •n,1 privll. o cNdit ,~.1 8 ,ultnrte,I, rho moome of
queut enormous incre11si;d taxation in thti oopitali,ta i.unihi!l!•eJ, 11n,! 1,,1,,,r lt'ft withouL emNotth. Conll~oation will not pay tho ,;xpenses plu_vmenr, wbilo in the mi•let of lb'l uni•• 1\l
of it~ own machinuv ani execution. .As a. wr~tobocl,rns~ or tho mid<llin cl,,as, ,. foiv w11r
means o! repl~ni,Ling the Trna,mry H jg not ,pocuht,,rs glorio•1 in th1>ir unjust rlc,11,isiti~u nnd
to be mentioned, e- CPpt by madmen. .All cnj,,ymcnL ofiutrncnsu woulth."
history L,;nrs to~\imony to tho folly of thu~
,\t a.boot the ,ame p~riod a ~imHar frenzy
attempting tho liquidation of a public debt. w:rn r;iging on tho nth.,r ~illo of the fa1p;lisll
It mu~L be met an,! paid l,y the fruit~ of the channel, and Briti-.h stnt.!oln~n fancied they
soil prodnc cl by J11bor. Ancl La who rod11ocH ba,l found the m~gic alembic by which pa.per
tile number of laborers North or South, whit,e i -~ue,l upon rri'ilit could ho made to supply
or black, in the same proportion muUipli s th!> useg of golrl.
the toils and sacrillces of those who yet rnThe tride of the Sonth sea, wu to pay the
main.
debL of Englll.nd in iwouty-seven ycnr, and
Mr. Cha.i.rman, I neecl not pause to dwoU Sir Jobu Blunt issne,l Government bonds ou
upon tho mathematical certainty of national the faith of this fictitious wealth.· Avarice
and individual bankruptcy aml ruin which at:11 speculation inst:mlly seize,l l1ko twin
the foregoiDg caluullltiotIB so conclusively de- furies o.pou tho heart of the whole killgdom.
moustralc, 'l'lle humblest mind in the land The glittering he:im~ of a fahe anil deceptive
will gre.sp tho fatal re~ult npou which we are pro p~rity gilJed very present scene, a.nd
hastening. But some superficial observer, illuminated tho flliare with the ril,Uant smiles
intend iog too to further dec~ive the popular of liopll. The British parliament reqoundcd
mind, will douhtless point to thi; surrolluding with high eulogiums upon tho financial scheme
ap~arancos of general prosperity as 11n lln- which was so soon to relense tJ.,.o h11.uds of
swer to tllis portion of uiy r1:1mark~. Muney Engliah intlnstry from tha galling mnnoclea
is flowing in boundl11~8 rrofu8ion. Ui:11:u1tnral of cl. bt. We nra listening from dil.y to ds.y to
prices are pa.icl ro~ vory~hiug. A mtlretric- siu1il:1r speeches npon n 6imilar sul,ject a~
ious splendor hails us upon tllo streets, at the they aro made on \he other ~Hit:! of tl1e cham-
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"· he::i tb; p oplu LL '!II e1,·es ah,mdon their
owu Ccnl:ltitu1ion. Hy the . riucip le~ cf tL.is
mi1.ht~ ln!i.tru1m,11t, I i,x~•P.Ct finally e. 1o to
r ..tiou uf tli.c 'nivn of ti.lo SL tcs. i;~.,n
hom· , Lich t 1e party of po, , r prolong ii
oont1 ol of i:.ff ir , 1,ostnoues I J,9 r.u picious
da••, Lut 11s l b~bol,l tho fotun•, it will a,sur
~tlly cumc. Mate i l nod iudestrumiulo int lc,t~ uui!• i,;• ry s~utivn exc pt tho.t which.
J •o e·s I n fimatici ru. 1,t.d I L r t day,
io the Flpi,H of 011,1 ,,ho ,xpcol 11ml desires
liis p,deri y 1ml lh~irs l<> ii,e togetLnri,1 the
rnc:erlt m Ii !Jo, or hlil frienuo1 ip of th ir
fe.tl1cn, we.rn tile .:vulh1>m pi: plo not to hic,k
f..irwe.rd lo sep ra ·,m antl ind pdnd .1001 hot
lo emb; nc"<, CHI y oppol'tnuity for co op r:.tion with tho Cc,usnrnti VA men of th .. t'ort!t,
wllo will t:hl
tli~ir h·.~s, if ueed
I to

,.:tu

cur,. them r.il their rights r,n ii ~r• 1tious
as fn•;,11n,l I u111 citizen, of ilic U11ltril Ptate3,
If tlii~ \ i.l doue, t110 , 1>pro~ehiug I'rc iiltntiat
•lo.dion will hrini I· •111Jo, Union, and liberty.
Dut if tllo pu~cfJl pl!pular r ,olution f tho
bnUot-bo · foilo to produc3 the or, ul,., then
uarl:oesR will tettlu upon tho fa<>i> oft e deep,
uncl thtl free ioBlitutions of America will rxl,t
only ou 1.bo page of tho future l1istorian. Foor
yes rs moro of our 1•ro eut policy will le1n·e th,
R 1•ul>lio &n unshnp~n mass of I nin~-a wrc k
more m landwly nud hop l£ss ihan any thct
slrew tile pn.rhway of r.gc2 . ,Aud hem, in this
fair young Western world, n3 iu :.Jl formn
times, a dPspotism will nri€e fr ,m tbe £battered fr:igmenls of ~elf-government, to ,~hich
each bUOcee<ling g ueration al,all pay (he \lxLort tribute of its blood ~nd toil.

